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A Qrtwtomt Wtdding Prsitnt.
Among tlit Unite rlv'er tribe of went

Afrlcn when n youtni couple get mnr
rlcnl It U tho custom for the oldest
Member of t lie bride's family to pre
wciit tho bride with ii iint or umutitt
nix feet long Tht I for the Knivc if

tier family niul herself when they die
Ttu first tmftnhcr or Hie new fiumly
who dip Is burled iiltout twenty tvt
bclotv "tho ground nml the next "he

sixteen feet, und tll- - goen on mi
til nil tho fHinlly klti' nml nrv buried
Tlio .grave liniiN thi'tn nil. unit ttiK
they think, prevent them fniti being
eeparuted. ThU grewsoiuc wedding
present Is the one imwt valued ttv the
bride, the favorite tnttlve saying being, jenee.
"Whcn nil other things lire gone tliW
remains."

The Waittd Wlttlctim.
"I nlwny thought." mild the hotc,

"that Scotchmen were hnmorou-- t One
night I showed n dpKirtliiK icotch
guest n great pile or overcoat In the
dressing room.

"'Ucre. I wild, with n wnve of my
hnnd. 'you nrv the tlrst to lenve. Take
your choice.'

"Thank you.' said be nu he fum-
bled searchlngl,- - uniting them: 'I'll 'nve
tne own.' Kxchnnge.

TBMIN6JT.II0IE
Itcflccttons of a Visitor to the Cen-

tral Oregon Country.

There recently nppenred In the Cul-
ver Trlbpuno a communication from
"A Visitor" which so completely hits
to nml on the head as to condlt'onh
In Control Oregon that It Is printed
le!i-- In full

Before going further I wish to
state that personally I urn a disinter-
ested party In tho welfnrc of your
community. I have, been In your lit-

tle town ns rather a silent visitor for
nearly two weeks. In fast I'vo been
In nearly every town In Central Ore-
gon, and note conditions quite the
name. However, as this particular
portion of the country appeals to me
very strong from a standpoint of fu-

ture prosperity. I take this opportun-It- y

of putting forth facts as seen by
a representative of prospective Inven-
tors and business men.

In tho first place the lack of coop-
eration between the farmer and the
business man Is quite noticeable,
plain to be seen. And I venture to
say that the business men are only
too willing to adjust those matters.
For, the business man wants the bus.
Iness, the more business he gets the
nioro complete will be his stock, the
better prices ho can give and In ev-

ery way give his trade better service.
As I look about your little town I no-

tice your stores are not doing tho bus-
iness they should do, their stocks are
Incomplete and their stores not

They are afraid to branch
out simply because of past and pres

t

'.?"'

H

pie wilt wot do hy tho merehnut na
they would hnvo tho niorchiuit do byi
tliom.

Kvery day since I hnve boon lit
jour city, 1 noticed loud after load of
merchandise of nil kinds IioIiik taken j

away from tho freight homo tiy the
farmer patrons of tho catalogue
linuses.

Ttmt Ih n question often discussed
discussed fniin n standpoint of In-

ferior goods, cash In advance und
errors which occur dally

through limit orders, and mistaken
such us If wore made through your
merchant you would compel lilm to
rectify rojmrdlesB of tho Inconvotii- -

Hut from n standpoint more
than tho above mentioned Is n

'net that has been fathomed nml con
sidered to be universally true, that
It Is a poor wny to develop n country
by sending your money out of It.

Can you not recall some place In
your travels where things were nour-
ishing on n good, sound basis, where
tho little town teencd full of lite,
nud no doubt you hnvo recalled the
time and the place and remarked that
that town was a good place nud tots
of business ws being done. Why was
It? U you had Investigated you
would hnvo found that the people
who depend on tho town and tho peo.
pie who made their money In tho

country patronized homo in-

dustries. In return tho merchant
and other enterprises by results of
that cooperation wero able to Im-

prove the town, induce through their
commercial organisation, different

business enterprises to locate In the
town, establishing markets for tho
farmers' conimod'ttes. Those were
the conditions that cnused tho good
times c.nused money to circulate and
every nmbltlous man to prosper. They
spent their money nt home.

How nbout it, Mr. Header? Are you
one of the many who go to our mer-
chant with n pleo of Insufficient funds
to enrry jou through to your noxt my
day and nsk for credit? Are you one
of the many who, after securing such
an accommodation are thought!
enough that when your pay day does
come you sond what you have left
aheve your Indebtedness to a catalog
house for arother year's supplies?

Did you overlook the fact that the
merchant who so graciously extended
you the courtesy of credit was entltl- -
M,l 1ia Unii-- uima (itirAla f'n,l
It Isn't the standoff aceount that
makes the merchant thrive. It's the
ensh down. Hut when ho has been
good enough to holp you to a ixisltlon
when you have money by allowing
yu his money to work on, should you
not In return help tho man who has
befriondod you?

You may wonder why I take the
time to write this article since 1 nni n
disinterested party. I have been

moro forcibly by these con
ditions I ft Central Oregon than In nuy

ent experiences, and because tho peo-- other part, of my travels,
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A SUPERB SHOWING OF
Sterling

Cut Glass
Imported Handpaintcd China

Wallace Silverware

Wo hnvo just plncoil on our nholvo,i a largo ship

mont of Sterling Cut Glass, and wo would take
groat pleasure In showtni this linndsotnu waro to
you. StcrllnK Cut Glnw I'tijoys a reputation all
its own, and Is tho very fluent waro on tho market
today. Every piece la heavy, clenr-ns-cryRl-

class and tho cutttnt embraces all tho Intest find

most beautiful designs.

Our Into Imported handpnlnted China hns received
ninny compliments from the Indies of Rend, and
leaves a delightful impression of beauty and
daintiness. You can And nothing moro ap-

propriate for gift purposes than a handsome
piece of Cut tllnss, Chlnn or Silverware.

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT
WE HAVE.

THORSON, The Jeweler.

Is n hnhlt of the people to order tholr
supplies from catalogue houses on ac-

count of not having n railroad hereto,
fore, hence no store to speak of. Hut
you have those things now, merchants
vho are try lug to serve ou and build
up your town. Take that collection
of catalogues from your imrlor table
and don't help guild up Chicago or
any other place but the one ou are
Interested In nsd is Interested in you.

I waj around the other day. I hap-
pened upon a bunch of ttmall (Mays la
your town, and by way of something
to say I asked who they thought our
next president would be. It was then
I learned that a new candidate
In the field. One little fellow wild
ne thought Sears & Kanbuck would
lie our next president
uhore ho got tho Idea
Ic at home perhaps.

w'll cause
position, cause

Perhaps It pull so that
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next person sent hero to Investigate
can truthfully report nourishing town
and couutr, where the farmer, the
in.iltiiHMt iiisn mid laborer go hand
1 1 hand and near the smile that won't
come off. It can l- - done Capital
Ih not looking for a dead place. It
diHwu't hate to. It looking for a
community f real live people no
Moll, with the aid of capital, progrea.
If there hustnew enough to sup
hm what wi hive.-yo- u can't

expect mure com. Wake up.
A VIIITOIt.

XOTICK.
The Valley Improvement

Association, at the meeting of Novem-
ber Iti, oted unanimously to notify

the press A. 8. Fogg, post

riresmo top--1 owm(r of ,Um1,on lore. ,,. mk
and W. Ilnrrlsoft of their expulsion

I don't know that I'll ever be from the nssoclatlon for their conduct
called utKin ngnln to Investigate this, refusing to pay an assessment to

regarding tho advlsab'llty ifray the expenses of making a test
of curtain enterprises, but I hope that; well In llnmpton valley.
these few words you to
consider your you to
cooperate, together the

".'

the

Isn't
stores

to

Hampton

through

llnmpton Valley Improvement As
sedation, lly V. Schroder, Secy.

(Advertisement).

LATH

M;uu(in i.ois not nil r.
Dutlng tho week W, II Mulono

ptiri'hiiRKil .0 lntH In Kenwood, Al
Howell two nml II. I), fitewma four.
A putty of Alnsknu men, Mtwirn, I'ur-- o,

lluiKur, l.lnlillittll mid Rlsoliuil,
also bought 10 lots, UliRilrlu llvht
polca am being Installed III the nihil
lion uiul me IIkIiIh will Ik pliceil
Hear the IiiIiIrk, huvm Jumihh Hyuu.

iiai.i, At i,. pixie.
11 I'llle

The largest rrowd that ever at
tended an affair In the Lit l'lue eouti-t- r.

will be presiMit at the Tliaiiksglv
III bull al Hie Coinunirilnl Clutilioilse
Thuisdity exeiilng, N'uvombii .s, The
music Will be tho bent itn section af
fordH, Mupper will ' served at (ho
Hotel l.u I'liio ut midnight.

Mrs. Mary Mulkey, who Iiiin been
vIsltliiK relatives at Keuuuwlck, W'u.,
for several mouths, returned (o Ituiid
Inkt night and will go out on her
homestead In the Cringle Tints coun-
try ut once.

PROSPERITY IS SURE
(Continued from 1'ngo One).

Tho country Is bigger than any part-
y-

Ho fur as your Immediate territory
Is concerned: Now that election In
over, nml especially Inasmuch ns tho
people have oted against the Iniqui-
tous single tux measure, there should
be, uud undoubtedly will be, early
development of the mngultleent tim-
ber resources of your section. Ore
gon liiis wonderful resources, and lis
fututo, provided It iidiululsterH Its
own ndnlis In n snue manner,
should reap the benetlts of these re-

sources nud experience enrs of con-
tinued prosperity.

It has seemed to me that one thing
the section of the country In which
)ou IIm should do, which would re-

dound, to Its lieuellt as mueli an
Is that all possibly can be done

to get people Into the statu. Mo not
bold the value of )our fnrm lands nt
a ridiculous or unreasonable price.
sell thorn cheap If necessary In order
lo get people Into the country, ion
cannot have a maximum of prosperi-
ty without an Increasing population,
itul as long as the price of farm lands
Is al tit point at which It Is lo I

found at th present time, I (ear
there will he some dslay In the set-
tlement of the same

The people throug't this section of
th country fl very much relieved
now that election Is over, and are
now settling down to business Just as
though nothing hail happued. If we
are sane and sound In our business
methods we need have nothing lo fear
from the administration of (lover
nor Wilson any mure than we wouhl
hnvo of I'rosldenl Tuft.

I nm very much pleased to know
that your paper Is taking the kiI-tlo- u

It Is on these questions nud

Ii list It may lo do
no.

Hie of
lo jnu my In tlm

are t
nil. I am.

a very ,
A. It.

Just now Hie Is

full of of Ik

the U full or
unit ut

I'Nn note ex- -

to an
In
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THE BEND COMPANY

Operates the Largest, and Best, Equipped Saw Mill and has

The Largest Stock of Lumber
m Central Oregon. We can mamifadure what you want,

when you want it, and at the prices you want.
Special Bill Stuff furnished at short notice. Your inquiries

are invited, and will receive prompt attention.

v
Bend, Oregon

iiIwiih eouliuiio

Appreciating oiiorttmllv
expressing views
mutter, whliih purely peisomil
after

Void truly,
uouicim.

Indeed. country
prophets piospeilty.

cause country Itself
proprll ImlliMtlnns prns-peilty- .

liisUiiwti those
pieMloiiH:

"The InilleatlnuH
point
tlvlty Aiuerlean

Hheild. president

of the present
Increase of nc- -

liitslliees, John
Marshall r"cld

ft Co.
Tor live years business linn halted

mid has been under considerable de
presslon from various emise. These
causes now appear to lie removed In u

great extent, or sidetracked. "-- H, C,
Hlmmous, clialrmuii Hliumuun llnrd-war- e

Comimuy.
"I have never known crop condi-

tions In the West to be butter, I

don't know how they could be nuy
better. Iluslness for that reason In

unusunlly Hue and tho outlook ex-

cellent. "-- H. l.ovett, chairman of
the llarrlmnit railway lines.

"Prosperity? Why, It Is here
Kvcryhndy can see thut, The pulso
or the whole country Is healing to tho
rlDtlim of happier limes, mid we uro
Just entering upon n new era of pros-

perity."- James McCieu, president
of tliu I'eunsylvMiitu lines,

"The I'nlled Hlates Is going to see.
during tho next er, the heaviest
business In nil lines In lis history

llrowu of Hie Now York
Central.

"Today the feeling of iimlldence,
of hoiiynut optimism ns to the future,
that was ho notably absent In ItMid.
has unmistakably returned " K N
Vose, editor "Dun's International
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The Bend Co moan
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